RFC Minutes 8-20-14
Father lead us in prayer. Those present were: Fr. McKinney, Erin, Kim E., Kim L, and Cindy.
The Calender is done for the year except for Confirmation, we are waiting for a date from the Bishop.
Erin needs to get boxes ready for classes and organize books
Books are ordered and we will have a planning meeting to determine a curriculum for the High School.
Enrollment/catechist requests are in bulletin and newsletter. It was suggested that it be put on
facebook, announcements be made at church, and a postcard be mailed to the Spanish speaking
families.
PGC session for new catechists will be either 9/7 or 9/14, actual date is 9/21 from 4-7pm in the school
cafeteria.
We need to find catechists for classes K/1, 3, 4, and 6th and more HS team.
Orientation for new catechists is September 2nd at 7pm with High School planning meeting at 8pm.
Catechist ITV session is 9/3 from 6-9pm and we will offer a light meal, the menu is: sandwiches,
chips, water, veggie tray, cookie, tea.
Totus Tuus went well. Had a good turn out. TEC we had about 9 candidates.
8th/HS PSR classes will go to 8:30pm for class.
We will have parents fill out a medical permission forms, scavenger hunt permission forms, and driver
forms for 6th grade and older at the being of the year to save time for later in the year.
9/10 PSR will have opening Mass. Parents come with students to the church, then go over and have
registration and cookies and kool aid. Erin asked for volunteers for cookies.
No RFC meeting in September due to ITV session.
Erin moved First Communion and Confirmation parent meetings to October.
We will be studying books to help with Adult Sacramental prep for this year. There is also a need for a
older high school Confirmation class. Some new families have a need for this.
Adult Ed idea are to do a Matthew Gospel study, 24 week Possible Lenten idea: Priest, Prophet, King.
October 11/12 Cookies and punch at evening Mass, donuts coffee juice at Sunday Mass.
Our next meeting is October 8th.
High School brainstorm ideas were: Getting together will local parishes to have a social. Go
Christmas caroling and learn about the history behind it. Find out about volunteer opportunities at
Bread for Life.
We also need more members for our commission.

